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THERMODYN~MIC C~LCUL~TION OF A DU~L SCREW COMPRESSOR BASED ON
eXPERIMENTALLY ME~SURED V~LUES TAKING SUPERCHARGE INTO ~CCOUNT

A. PIETSCH, S. NOWOTNY
Ingenieurunternehme n Guft- und K~ltetechnik
Dresden, German Democratic Republic
l. INTR9DUCTION
In the sphere of compressor engineering the screw compressor is
characterised by an ever growing importance. The screw compressor has
been used to compress air and gas, but it is increasingly being used as
refrigerating compressor. Its advantages are a good controlability, high
ride quality, and a high reliability and duration of life.
In refrigeration technology the screw compressor has been applied
in a wide temperature range. ~t high pressure ratios, e.g. in the low
temperature region the leakage pathes are increasingly responsible for
the reduced efficiency. By means of the super charge process, i.e. the
economiser cycle, the energetic efficiency may subs~antielly be increased.
2. COMPRESSION PROCESS WITHOUT SUPERCHARGE
Contrary to the reciprocating compressor the compression chamber
of which is relatively tight the compression chamber of the screw compressor is characterised by a number of leakage flows. See Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1 - Overview of the different types of gap flow at a
sor
1 - gap flow through the gear path, 2 - gap flow
blow hole, 3 - gap flow through the face path, 4
through the pheriferal path, f- rotary angle at
tor, f(ti - partition angle at the main rotor
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Losses result ing from leakag e must be taken
into consid eratio n when the
thermo dynam ic proces s is being simula ted.
See Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 - Flow model vallid for gap flow at
a screw compre ssor
The calcul ation of the compre ssion proces
phase is solved by taking small rotary steps~ s includ ing the discha rge
of action angles for each tooth into accoun f, i.e. a certai n number
t. The calcul ation starts
when the suctio n proces s is finish ed, the
tooth gap volume had reache d
its maximu m and begins to decrea se. For each
angle of action the balance of mass for the tooth gap
is establ ished (fig. 2). From the foregoing tooth gap f+2r/z the mass of gas +m
the blow and perife ral hole resp. into the 8 is flowin g back throug h
!oath gap consid ered. The
mass of gass -m
is leavin g the tooth gap f and flows into
the tooth
gap 1-2T/z that 811s follow ing. The quanti ty
gap ~ as well throug h the gearin g path and -mES is leavin g the tooth
flows direct ly into the suction chamb er.

1

~11 types of gap flow are consid
ered to take place under real gas
condit ions and are calcul ated by using the
theory of gas dynam ics.
The quanti ty of mass which flows during a
time interv al 4r expres sed
by the rotary angle of action ~f throug h the
gap having a gap area A is
determ ined by the follow ing equati on

m~'t -

l'

2(h('f) - h( '/! 2T/zJ) /v
The enthal py h is calcul ated accord ing to
the thermo dynam ic condition of the tooth gap
A.'T

h - h(t, v)
In order to calcul ate the thermo dynam ic and
calori c prope rties functi ons
can be made use of taking real gas condit ions
into accoun t which are
prepar ed as subrou tines that can be linked
into the compu ter progra m.
The actual quanti ty of mass for a rotary angle
of action is determined by means of

The quanti ty of mass and the tooth gap volume
can be used to calculate the specif ic volume and the thermo dynam
ic prope rties like pressu re
and tempe rature.
Result ing from the calcul ation of the thermo
dynam ic proces s withou t
superc harge we obtain
- the lapse of pressu re
- the lapse of tempe rature
- the altera tion of mass.

By using the mass flow rate - reduce d by the sum
of gap losses 45

leaving the tooth gap, the refrigerating capacity can be determined.
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When the.lapse of pressure is integrated the effective work may be
calculat.,d.
The computer-assisted solution of the simple thermodynamic process
is described in /1/.
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fig,3 shows the refrigerating cycle of a screw compressor with supercharge and the appropriate lg p,h-diagram.
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fig. 3 - Refrigerating cycle of a screw compressor with supercharge and
the appropriate lg p,h~diagram
The main mass flow rate mHE which comes from the condenser is cooled
temperature tF. to that of tAfl" This
at the economiser from the
the evapowill result in a higher refrigerating capaci~y achieved at
rator.
The subcooling of the main mass flow rate results from the evaporator
of the supercharge mass flow rate mE that apears at the economiser.
The improvement of the refrigerating capacity resulting from the process of supercharge is all the better the lower the evaporating temperature of the process of supercharge is, and the greater the ratio of
the supercharge mass flow rate divided by the main mass flow rate resp.
becomes.
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Compared with /2/ all the calculations and experimental results obtained were carried out for a supercharge opening which allows to achieve a maximum effect by the supercharge (the opening is situated at the
transport phase of the female rotor /3/.
from a higher supercharge capacity, i.e. from a higher supercharge
mass flow rate an additional growth of the driving power will result.
In order to deside upon an effective use of an economiser it would be
desirable to estimate in advance the yields in the effectifity of the
supercharge process.
The greater the difference in pressure between the evaporating presand the suction pressure p 0 at the screw
sure at the economiser p
compressor becomes, all ~~e better the ability of the screw compressor
will be to process the evaporating supercharge mass flow rate of the
refrigerant.
Based on experimental studies the following correlations were ob•
tained:
The supercharge volume flow rate VE is a function of the difference
in evaporating pressure within the economiser and the suction pressure
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of the comp ressor expre ssed by means
of the satur ation tempe rature
.dt
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The reduc tion in the volum etric effic
iency by means of the super charg e
may as well be expre ssed as a funct
ion df the diffe rence in tempe rature 4t

'i\

~ f(4t}

The diffe rence in tempe rature dt is
itsel
in press ure betwe en the conde nser press f a funct ion of the diffe rence
ure and the evapo rator press ure
.dp ~ p - Po
at the comp ressor and the evapo rator
resp.
dt = f (,4p. t 0
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Fig. 4 - Diffe rence in tempe rature
~t versu s .dp and t

0

from fig. 4 we learn that the diffe
rence in tempe rature is incre asing with the growi ng press ure diffe
decre ase in evapo rating tempe rature rence of the system and with the
.
The influe nce of the tempe rature diffe
rence 4t on the facto r influen cing the super charg e mass flow
rate is demo nstrat ed in fig. 5.
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Fig. 5 - Facto r influe ncing the mass
flow rate of super charg e, FE=F (dt)
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to calculate the supercharg e performan ce.
possible
it
make
These data
The mass flow rate m results from the calculatio n carried out without taking supercharg e into account. Taking reduction of the volumetric
efficiency into considera tion we get
111 HE ~ ni ·A
the main mass flow rate under supercharg e condition s.

The supercharg e performanc e is the refrigerat ing capacity resulting
from the evaporatio n of the supercharg e mass flow rate within the eccnomiser.
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The total refrigerat ing capacity under supercharg e conditions results
from
The increase in the driving power under supercharg e can approxima tely
he calculated by taking the supercharg e mass flow rate into considera
tion
Figures 6 and 7 show the factors increasing refrigerat ing capacity and
COP by means of supercharg e.
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Fig. 7 - Factor F
COP

Fig. 6 - Factor F 0 A increasing
refrigerat 1ng capacity
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The supercharg e process results in an increase of the gap pressure
that leads to increased forces in bearings at idle motion.
By means of a simulation program /1/ and by using the supercharg e
pressure using equation pE = p(t E) the lapse in pressure and the increased bearing forces may be ca~culated.
Fig. 8 shows with respect to the male rotor the influence of the
supercharg e on the bearing forces.
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Fig. 8 - Bearing forces of the male rotor with
and withou t superch arge
FAX - axial force
FR~ - radial force of the bearing
situate d on the pressu re
side
FRB - radial force of the bearing situate d on
the suction side
3. CONCLUSION
The process of the thermod ynamic calcula tion of
a screw compre ssor
has been improve d by the determ ination of the
refrige rating capaci ty resulting from superch arge and the driving power
taking genera lised experimenta l results into consid eration . This method
has made it possib le
to determ ine in advance for any individ ual refrige
rating screw compre ssor and any working conditi on the refrige rating
capaci ty resulti ng from
superch arge, and the driving power that may occur
within the limitat ions
shown in Fig. 4.
The deviati ons that may occur between calcula tion
and measure ments
will be in the order of 5 to 10 per cent.
The process of superch arge during compre ssion
results in an increa se of the pressur e gap during compre ssion. This
again leads to higher
bearing forces. Accord ing to Fig. 8 the bearing
forces increas e in the
order of 5 to 15 per cent.
Nomen clature
Gap area
Mass flow rate withou t superch arge
Main mass flow rate taking superch arge into accoun
t
Superc harge mass flow rate
Goss resulti ng from blowing hole
Loss through gearing blowing hole
Superch arge volume flow rate
Theore tical value of the swept volume
Factor express ing superch arge volume flow rate
Reduct ion of the volume tric efficie ncy resulti
ng from superch arge
Motion angle of the rotor
Conden ser pressur e
Suction pressur e
Superch arge pressur e
Evapor ating temper ature
Evapor ating temper ature within the econom iser
Conden sing temper ature
Super heat temper ature at the econom iser
Driving power withou t using an econom iser
Driving power taking the econom iser process into
accoun t
Refrig erating capaci ty with superch arge
Refrig erating capaci ty at the econom iser
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